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Evening Slippers
All Senior on Team to Start Against Oregon State

In Thanksgiving Classic; Eldridge and Morrison
Act as Co-Captai-

in all of the smart varieties
4

NEBRASKA FANS COUNT HEAVILY ON FRANCIS

Bible Faces Task of Keeping Eleven in Shape With
Over Week of Idleness Ahead; Scouts Say

Stiner to Bring Strong Squad.

Some ten Cornhusker senior gridiron heroes nro jfoitig to
find themselves more than usually busy this Thanksgiving. And
it won't be with such relatively trivial occupations of disposing
of turkeys, either.

For one thing. Lon Stiner's Oregon State Beavers are cum
in to Lincoln witn one or mey

e

rest teams on the Pacific
Coaat. For another, the Huskers
will write finis to the 1935 foot- -

ball season. And finally, it will
' be the last game those ten seniors

will play under Cornhusker colors.
Two Captains.

Announcing Toby Eldridge and
Paul Morrison as game captains,
Coach Bible disclosed Monday that
the Oregon State finale will be

dedicated to the graduating vet-

erans who have served on the
squad all season.

Consequently Lon Stiner's elev-

en will be confronted with a large-

ly veteran lineup when the whis-

tle blows Nov. 28.
In the backfield will be Eldridge

at right half, Jerry LaNoue or
Bob Benson at left, and Chief
Bauer at quarter. Sam Francis,
the only non-seni- or in the ball lug-

ging combination, will demon- -

k strate to Cornhusker followers
from his fullback post Just what

' some Of the 80-ya- rd punts Pitt
found so disconcerting look like.

Senior Line.

In the forward wall will be a
senior group listing Jim Heldt and

, Harold Holmbeck at tackles, John-
ny Williams and Ladas Hubka at
guards, Paul Morrison at center,
and Bernle Scherer at left end. At
the other wing position will be

either Les McDonald or Elmer
Dohrman, fighting It out on equal
ground for the starting call.

With more than a week remain-
ing before the Beavers roll Into
Memorial stadium, the toughest
Job confronting the Huskers will
be that of keeping In shape until
the day of the game. The Husker
mentor granted his gridiron reti-
nue a vacation Monday, and lim-

ited Tuesday's practice to light
drill, but he has scheduled a heavy

i scrimmage with the frosh for
Wednesday. Since there will be
no game Saturday afternoon, the
varsity may take on Ed Weir's
i. ash, who had something of a
holiday all last week, and who
art rarln' to go at demonstrating
the Oregon State plays. Coach
Bible indicated, however, that a
scrimmage Saturday was by no
means definite.

Oregon State Good.

Weir, back from scouting the
Oregon team which defeated Ida-

ho last Saturday at Corvallls, put
no qualification upon his descrip-
tion of the Beaver team an
"heavy." According to the Hunker
scout, Stiner has a well balanced
backfield headed by Joe Gray, 185
pound hairback wno nas neon go-

ing great guns, and a strong,
weighty line. Gray is repot ted to
be especially dangerous, and isr figured a plenty tough assignment
for the Husker line, which allowed
Pitt to blast holes that an apple
cart could have gone through last
week end.

Light Drills Tuesday.
After correcting mistakes in the

Pitt game, and listening to Weir's
description of Oregon State, the
Huskers donned sweat suits Tues-
day and went through light calis-
thenics and limbering up drills.
The whole squad was In fine shupo,
Harold Holmbeck, Jerry LaNoue,
and Sam Francis sporting minor
Injuries.

After the practice was conclud-
ed, Coach Bible entertained the
varsity squad at a dinner In his
home, when pictures of the Pitt
game were shown, and the gradu-
ating seniors were honored.

i IS ETHIOPIA WORTH
A WAR?

(Continued from Page 1.)

northwestern border of Somallland

Kosmet Klub

fHarari are well watered, fertile,
and have a climate fit for white
mnn. Rthlonia also mav have
some mineral deposits of consider
able importance.

Cost of Conquest Great.
A conquered Ethiopia, however,

will not be much of an asset, since
the cost of conquest, as seems to
h pvirlpnt now will undoubtedly
greatly exceed the profits to be
derived irom capitalistic exploita-
tion.

The difficulties of conauest and
pacification are great and numer
ous. Tne uanaKU desert torms a
harrlei" Imnn.isftblo for an armv.
and can easily be defended by salt
ing or poisoning tne wens, ine
lower parts of the Somali plateaus
ar Hrv hut. falrlv nnen and level.
suitable terrain for mobile army
units. But tne tanner tne uauan
armv penetrates here the more
difficult the land will become.

Easily Defended.

The heights of Harar and the
"Arusst mountains to the southwest
are quite easily defended. Ethiopia
proper is dissected by the gorges
nf rh Atharft and the Blue Nile
systems

.
Into a number of separate

-

plateaus ana mountain areas, ai
presenf the Italian northern army
has proceeded as far as the Tak-kaz- e

and Gheva rivers. From there
it will have to advance for the
next one hundred miles into ever
higher territory; it will have to
penetrate the headwater areas of
these streams. On this route lie
thn mountain defiles of the Amba
Alaji, and at the end of the 100
miles lie the wild mountain areas
and the rockv defiles of the Abuna
Josef. Even If this second Darner
should be taken, the Italians will
still be 250 miles from Addis
Ababa.

Guerilla Warfare Effective.

The longer the lines of communi-
cation of the Italian army become,
the more effective guerilla attacks
will be in these trackless and un-

charted regions. If the Ethiopians
understand how to piny for time, if
they avoid anything but hnrrasslng
attacks, If they continue drawing
in and spreading out the Italian
occupying armies, it seems very
doubtful that Mussolini can accom-
plish the conquest before the next
rainy season sets in. Onro that
starts again, weather and diseases
will become such powerful allies
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THREE SELECTED
TRY FOR FRENCH

SCHOLAR AWARD
(Continued from Page 1.)

leyan and is now studying for his
M. A. degree. Fling received hii
A. B. from this university and is

also a candidate for his master's.

Four Select Candidates.
The committee selecting the

three candidates was composed of

Professor Kurz, chairman; Prof.
W. C. Brcnke and H. W.

Frantz. Dean Fred W. Upson, was
an member. ..A commit-
tee from the Institute of Interna-
tional Education, Dr. Stephen
Duggan, director, will make the
final selection from among the
various applicants.

The organization known as the
American Field Service Fellow-
ships for French Universities was
established shortly after the World
war "to provide an enduring me- -

v.
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"Speaking of clgarettet, I make it
rule to amoke Camela," Mys Mr.

T.W.Kenyon, sporuwomao pilot.
"They art the mildait cigarette!
Morning, noon, and night, I can
imoke Camels ateadily. They never
upset my nerves. And each Camel

renews the test and enjoyment of
the last one."

"I appreciate the mellow
nf rameU." savs Sit Charles King
ford-Smit- the uanipacific flyer,

in a recent interview. "Camels re-

fresh me so when I'm fatigued,"
he continues, "and they are so
that I can smoke any number with-

out throwing my nerves off key."

1

" Courttijr NrtrH Aluronui.

down

play,

Prof.

flavor

mild

mortal to the 127 field service men

who gave their lives to the cause."

These fellowshlps are b e i n g

awarded each year with the pur-

pose of making available for qual-

ified American students the op-

portunities of studying In France
and strengthening the sympathy
between the two countries.

A candidate may choose his
field and place of study but usual- -
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"I amoks Cameli all wsat," says CoL Roico Turner (rtgnt),
spd acs. "Btcinis of thif mUdntta,

Camtls nevar tirs my taits. A ipstd ytr uws up sMrly
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Lieuten antComm ander Frank Hawks,
famous holder of 2 14 speed

records and the Harmon
isys: "I've been flying for 19 years

and Camels almost as long.
speed records tests the pilot

as well as his plane. Camels never

make me jumpy or bother my
in any way. As the

athletes say, Camels are so mild

they don't get the wind. And I've
found they never upset my nerves.

Camel must use choicer
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